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herst College tennis team He
liam Woodward, John D. tuJ
team, a sport he took up ock j

victory over the Independent
Davton. , the Inrtnan.......- r.uutm; j. f

Unagusta are in a three-wa-v ti.d

and Ratcliffe Cove is seventlCT
C. Lawrence, which dropped
of the league early "m the 514,
Is still listed officially in the stjj
ings, with the games remainlu
uir iiruure Jin US OrDarli, "uliiij t r.,i.irrauru s luiinis )n lavur oj
opponents.

During the past week also, Uk
gusta trounced Ratcliffe Cove,
weanesaay, tne tnaependtnts iloped Unagusta 'll-l- ; the u.
defeated Ratcliffe Cove 12-- aJ
r, . , , . .

'

uay luu auidiikcru coco 11-- 5

The standings:
Team W

Underwood's 12
Wellco . 9
Da1on 8
Independents .... 3
Unagusta ;j

Legion , 7

R. Cove ..... 2

A. C . Lawrence . .: 1

KIDS...
Have You Entered The

BIG PARADE
See Page 3, 1st Secti
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Locals Blast

Sayles, 21--8,

In Slug Test
The Hazelwood boys

Sayles Rleacliery here Satur-
day to take the .pitcher' night-
mare, 21-- as .they
their bid for the WN'C Industrial
League pennant.

Righthander Jack Amnions was
declared the winning pitcher auer
the melee.

The Hazelwood boys woiked
three Sayles' pitchers over for 17
hits, while Sayles collected 15 from
Amnions and his successor, Elmer
Dudley, who relieved him in tl.e
sixth.

Keu Troutman and Bill Smith of
Sayles, blasted homers. Amnions
James 'Perk) rugate, and Troiit-ma- n

knocked out a three bac,g?r
each, and Babe Yount. Troutman,
and Bill Milner were good for a
two bagger each in the Hazdv.ood
attack,

Troutman, who also contributed
a single, was the games leading
hitter, with a 1,000 average to
show for his four trios to the plate
Yount and Amnions were next best,
with three for tUt-- each.

Hazelwood came from behind
with a seven-ru- n splurge in the
bottom of the second to take the
lead for keeps after Sayles scored
three runs in the first.
Sayles 300 020 210 9 15 3
Hazelwood 072 651 OOx 21 17 5

Anderson, King 4i, Hipshire i3.
and Hughes, Waldrop (7. Amnions,
Dudley i6 and Fugate. Winner'
Amnions. Loser Anderson
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BOB LEMON
Henrieh Tough in Clutch"

By FRANK ECK
AP Newsfeatures Sports Editor

Bob Lemon, Cleveland's most
consistent pitcher, says it's easy
to name American League hitters
who treat him unkindly.

"Tommy Henrieh. Joe DiMaggio
and Phil Rizzuto are the tough
Yankees as far as I'm concerned,"
says the Indian hurler who has
won 42 games during the last two
seasons. "Vernon Stephens, Ted
Williams, and Al Zarilla of the Red
Sox are rouh and so is Vic Wertz
of Detroit.

"Henrieh is the type of hitter
who acclaimates himself to any
situation. If the Yankees need a

Take Advantage

MI6HT SAY AS
GO THE GAAITG SHCS

2i--S DE0UT li 1937.
WHS HAE GRADUALLY PE

C4EASEP AN0 105SS MCRfASFD.
A SIMILAR FALL AHP Rse

THE GAfr WoH-LQ- fORTUHES TELLING ME!
AM RITT

Underwood's today holds a two-ga-

lead over the rest of the field
in the race for the Waynesvllle-Hazelwoo- d

Softball League flag.

Wellco, runner-up- , edged the
American Legion, 8-- 6, Thursday
ed its margin by gaining a forfeit
night. But Underwood's maintain- -

single he gets it. If they need a
home run, Henrieh will go for it.

"Regarding Dimaggio if you
hold him to singles, doubles and
triples you've had a good day
against him. He's great.

"And that Rizzuto. He's the real
pest of the lot. You don't know
whether he'll be bunting or hit-

ting to right, and he can do both
equally well. He also has power
and can pull well to left field."

Of Wiliams, Stephens and Zar-

illa, Lemon says all are consistent
clutch hitters.

"Williams Is hard to outguess
and that's one reason why he's such
a great hitter," says the six-fo-

Indian who hurled a no-h- it game
against Detroit in 1948.

"Stephens hits me very good and
Zarilla can hit anything you throw
him. hits to all fields.

"Against me, Wertz often hurts
me by hitting to the opposite field,
down the left field line."

YOU'RE
By Willi

Central
AN EASTERN university, we

' read, possesses a macaroni plant.
What's so strange about that
isn't it the function of most
schools to turn out good noodles?

I !

Corn ii'the top V. S. crop.
This was true even before the
development of radio . and . its
comedians.

! ! ! .

Shorts, says a fashioner,do
net add to beauty. It's just a
question of wh.lh.r one pref.rs
to be comfortablo or comely,titA Michigan State' physicist
fays the temperature has noth-
ing to do with the current home

of ROGERS

and

Press WriterHaywood Legion To Meet
Gastonia At Gastonia

The "Old Timers" and the Haz-elw-

baseball club will clash
Sunday at 3 p. m. at the Waynes-vill- e

Township High School dia-

mond.
The "Old Timers" lineup, an-

nounced today, shows Clyde Fish-
er at second bate, Whitener Pre-
vost, center Celd: James (Bug)
Kuykendall, right field: Caileton
Watherby, left field; J. C, Burrell,
Bob Putnam, pitcher-- ; Cur ley
Price, catcher; Wiuny Morgan,
third base; Harley Fox, short stop;
and Frank Robinson, .first base;

Beady lor action alto, will be
Glenn Wyatt, Andy Wyatt. Gene
Wyatt, Mont Wright, Wilbui n
Wright, Harry Bui k.son, 3uliu;
Iloyle and George Ewhoft.

Most of the "Old Timers" are
former Hazelwood flub players.

J. C. Bum 11 is niauajer of the
opposing team.

Bill Chambers has been named
as official umpire.

Twin Bill Set

For Today In

Knee Pants Loop
A double-head- er today launches

this week's schedule fur the boys
of the Hazelwood Boosters Knee
Pants League.

The Cards meet the Phillies in
the opener, and the Red Sox clash
with the Tieers in the second.

League General Manager Gene
Wyatt announced the summer's
schedule today.

The League, organized and spon-
sored by the Hazelwood Boosters
Club, is providing summer recrea-
tion for some 60 boys ranging up to
about 14 years of age.

The boys are assigned to four
teams in the loop.

The remainder of the week's
schedule:

WednesdayCards vs Red Sox,
Phillies vs Tigers.

Want Ads Bris; Quick Result

How mild can a cigarette be?

MORE PEOPLE

SMOKE CAMELS

than any

other cigarette!
Uii ..... ,

and among the miUloni who do...

VIC RASCHI

Famous pitcher
for the New York
Yankees says:
"Camel mildness
a;;rl'3 with my
throat'! And
there's nothing so
cheering as that
Camel flavor !"
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"Irri going to trade this for

CHEVROLET CO."

MUGGS AND SKEETER

run epidemUT'Maybj not.' k
homers sure affect the temper

ture or me victimized pitchers.
' 'i

Big league weather loitettt-
More slammy'than clammy jaj

ratner siuggy man muggy,
t H !

Zodok Dumlropf guessts' tlm

the stuff the poet toys we slosi

knee deep in during June muil a
perspiration. .

Th man at the next desk
d:rs if maybe, the reason so muj
p:opls think they see flyiij
saucers is because they've bi
reacting so J much about Chin

lately.
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WATER
HEATERS

13 Teams Play
In Club Golf
Tournament

Thirteen teams participated in
the second two-ba- ll mixed fore-som- e

held by the Waynesville Golf
Club Sunday afternoon.

First low gross prize went to
Mrs. James Gwyn and Whitenr
Prevost who had an 84; and first
low net. villi a 6H, went 1o Mrs.
Jonathan Woody and William
Frazicr.

Tied for second plare for low
gross score were Mrs. James

with Howard Hyatt and
Mrs. Milliard Atkins with Bruce
Morford.

Two teams also tied for second
place for low net score. They were
Mrs. Dan Watkins with R. L. pre-
vost, Sr., and Mrs. Bill Prevost
with M. 11. Bowles,

Prizes wei . awarded at the home
of Mi and Mrs. James Gwyn fol-
lowing the tournament.

A Sahara Desert daytime tem-
perature of 100 degrees may drop
below freezing at night.

WATKINS CHEVROLET CO.

Haywood's American Legion
Juniors will meet Gastonia ht

at Gastonia in a western
area pl.iyoll test.

The boys will have to win this
one to stay in the running for
the title.

Saturday night's contest with
Rutherford County was called
in the fifth because of rain. It
was staged at Forest City.

Coach Flossie DeWeese said
Saturday the Haywood boys
would play out their full area
schedule, whether they win or
lose tonight.

Gastonia, undrfeated In four
contests, leads the race, 1,1

W second, with two losses,
Haywood is third with one win
and three losses, and Rutherford
is last with four losses,

One more Llucolnton victory
and one more Haywood loss
would knock the Haywood boys
out of the race completely.

The two clubs finishing at the
top of the double round-robi-

play will meet in a series for the
western title.

Charlie Poindexter probably
will start against Gastonia to-

night, Jimmy Kuykendall could
pitch, however, since the frac-
ture he suffered last week was
to his right thumb not on his
pitching hand as reported. How--

' ever, his fielding and batting
would be hampered by the in-
jury.

The Haywood boys dropped a
1

13-1- 3 decision to Gastonia's de-

fending state and regional cham-
pions in the opening game of the
area playoffs here July 4.

0 Ronton

Grid Stall
Bovd Allen Forest foot

ball play er, was named last week as
assistant coach (or Canton High
School's gridders.

II uiil aid Coach Don Hipps, an-

other star, who was
named head coach last summer.

Hipps, ia addition to coaching
football next season, also will be
physical education teacher, Suc

ceeding C. C. Poindexter.
This change, together with Al-

len's aDDOintment. were announced
by Canton City Schools Superin
tendent A. J. Hutcnms.

W. L. (Buck) Barkley will keep
working as head basketball and
baseball coach, and assistant foot
ball coach.

Allen, a native of Shelby, was
working In Canton at the tune o

his appointment to the athletic
post,

C, C. Poindexter, Canton High

School athletic director who serv-

ed as head grid coach at Waynes-

ville High and at Canton, was nam-

ed full-tim- e director of Canton'
expanding recreation system.

He had served during the past

year in the same capacity on a part-tim- e

basis,
Poindexter coached at Waynes-

ville for 13 years, turned out five

undefeated football teams for the
Mountaineers. He moved to the
Canton grid post after the 1928

season, and tutored the Black

Bears through the 1948 campaign.

Last summer, he was promoted

to athletic director but worked as

line coach through last season with

Hipps.

Final Rites Are

Conducted For

Dr. Smathers
Funeral services for Dr. H. C.

Smathers, 66. a native of Haywood
county, who died in a Tacoma Park,
Md., hospital after a brief illness,
were held Thursday in Hysong

Funeral Home In Washington, D.

C.
Burial was in Fort Lincoln Ceme-

tery in Washington.
Dr. Smathers retired about two

years ago, after practicing dentistry
in Washington for 30 years. He
was born in Clyde, was graduated
from the University of Maryland
School of Dentistry and practiced
in Columbia, S. C, prior to going
to Washington,

Surviving are one daughter, Mrs.
Walter J. Keeley of New York; two
brothers, Dr. Ralph Smathers of
Johnson City, Tenn,, and Dr.
Horace Smathers of Columbia, S.
C; and two . sisters. Mrs. Lueile
Walker of Clyde and Mrs. William
Trammell of Washington.

BUSY BOY
NEW YORK (AP) Johnny

Rauch, star with the
New York football Yanks, explains
his delay in writing Coach Red
Strader recently by pointing out
that "I've been sort of busy at-

tending classes at Georgia, coach-
ing freshmen baseball, running the
Athens Country Club swimming
pool, having a cyst removed, and
helping my wife get organized after
her appendectomy.

Leatherneck
Sharpshooter

AP Newsfeatures
QUANT I CO, Va. MSgt.

Thomas R. Mitchell of Lubbock,
Tex., above, recently set a new
Marine Corps record in the rifle
match course, firing a 573 out of
a possible 600. The feat took top
spot in the eastern division rifle
matches, and broke the 570x600
record set by SSgt, William J
Dynes, at Pearl Harbor in 1948.

Mitchell, who is stationed here,
is a veteran of 16 years in the
Marine Corps. In 1948 he Won the
Lauchbeimer Trophy, awarded an-

nually to the highest aggregate
scorer in the Corps
rifle and pistol matches. He also
set a new Corps record In 1939
during the Elliot Trophy, scoring

On
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West Pigeon CDP

Will Hold Meeting
West Plaeon residents will make

plans Thursday nilil for enter
taining wie people ol rines (."reek
at an field day
July 29.

The Community Development
Program nut-tin- will open at the
Bethel llii'li School audit
with Chairman Kd Justice presid
ing.

The Field Day is scheduled for
the high sc hool also.

The members of the new plan-
ning committee, comprising

of each of the commun-
ity's churche and clubs, also wil!
launch work during the session.

They include: Mrs. Ellis Wells
of the Bethel Parent-Teachei- s

Association; Jack Sloan of tho
Baptist church- Mrs. Welch Sine'.
ton of the Methodist church; Mrs.
Hugh K. Terrell of the Order of
the Eastern Star; Mrs. Charlie Ter-
rell of the Women's Society of
Christian Service; Mrs. R. O. Kel-le- y

of the Hethe) Home Demonstra-
tion Club; and Mrs. Maude Teeke
of the Baptist Women's Club.

$20,000 RACE FOR DENVER

DENVER CAP) The feature
event of this 'year's inaugural race
meeting at Centennial Park, Den-
ver's new plant,
is the Colorado Mile on Aug 20
It will be a $20,000-adde- d event for
throe-year-ol- and up.

The meeting, which brought
horse racing with legal betting
back to Denver for the first time
in 36 years, winds up labor Day.

BY WALLY BISHOP

"PUT IT BACK INI THE CREEL-TH-
AT
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AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

WATER HEATERS
J' The African elephant invariably

C sleeps standing up. The Indian
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el Electric RANGE and WATER
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